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Va smpeaking of the inconvenlence of baving
windows formed of one sheet of glass.

"'They look as if there were no glass," he
said. osA short time &go, sas 1sat at the table
with my back to one of these panes, 11. appeared
to me tbat the windo v as open, and sucb waa
the force ,of Imagination that I actualiy took
ooid,"y

stDear me," sald Mr. Babbagze, wbo sat oppo-
site, 46how odd 11.liq, Mr. Rogers, that you and I

hould make such a very different use of the
taculty of imagination! When I sleep unex-
pectedly away from home, and consequently
have no night-cap, 1 sbould naturaliy catch
eold. But, by tying a piece of pack-tbread
figbtiy round my head, I go to sieep limagmning
1 have a night-cap on, and catch no coid at
ail."1

A BÂNGOR womnan got angry with a dIrectory
canvasser because that young gentleman would
flot taire the Dame of ber six-montba' old baby.

IN Washington, the other day, a feminino
member of a coioured operatie troupe went into
a dry goods store and called for nome ftesh-
coloured hose. The cierk placed before her a
box of black stocklngs, and she went away
higbly Indignant.

The total absence of boot-jacks, pomatum
pots, and other bousehoid missiles ln the re-
mains of Swiss lacuetrine villages leads Dr.
Hartmnann, the dlstlngulshed ethinologlst, to the
conclusion that the domestic cat was unknown
1.0 pre-historie man.

A SCIENTIFIC paper bas the inhumanity to
make the folowing base statement, without
any attempt 1.0 prepare its readers for the
blow: "tSpiral shelis are only straigbt cones
twvisted round a centrai axis."1 But then plum
puddings are oniy rhomboïdal paraiieiograms
congiomnerated Into prehensile globes, and the
most centrifugal marble that ever waltzed down
the ringiug grooves of cbange-s-mail change of
course, as marbies are twenty a penny-began
Its career of! Iniquity as the parallelopipedon of
a syncbronous but amorphous chunk of prof».
plastiec day.

A YOUNSG lawyer of Chicago, disappointed in
love, demnanded poison from a druggisî, but
was considerateîy given several delicate littie
powders of prepared cbalk instead. He then
went to the residence of the adored one, who
was sojourning at Valaparalso, Ind. He again
offered bis b~and, wbich eue uncondltionally re-
fused, whereuipon he cried: "At your door le
xny death; " and mwalowed the powders. The
famiiy doctor was sent for, but, atter tasting one
o! the powders, he calmly awalted the result.
The young nan laid down and longed for the
drowstiness which precedes deatbý. Nothîng
carne. Then they sent hWm back to bis
niother.

BRowN, a young Insurance friend o! ours,
saye the Boston TraveUer, had the fifth anui-
versary of bis wooden wedding occur ab'out a
week ago, and hie friends determined 1.0 colo-
brate bis wooden wedding by a surprise party.
Brown camne in yesterday and told us how they
succeeled. They commenced by sending a ser-
vant roundl wlth a team 10o take Brown and bie
wife out to ride at about soven. Then they be-
tan thi corne wiLh presents and materls for
supper. Tiiere was a littie Party of flve camne
first, ail ladeu-hanîls full. Tlmey ail got niceiy
inside the gardon gate, wilich shuts witb a
spring, when Brown'e big nastiif, who le always
lefl uncbained in lies master'e absence, camne
rounid the corner and surprised ttîemn.(Qne wo-
man teppel on her drees, and Ia ber fait 50 de-
raoralized a fragile black walnnt book-case she
carr!ed, that It was afterwards done up lnaa
bundle and presented as kindling-wood. An-
other fellow got eafeiy out of the yard, ail but
part o! lis pants, white old Smithers, who
weighs 220 pounds, plunged wiliiiy, wlth the
eiglit-galiou llitfofice crean lie carried, through
Brown's glass bot-house iln the corner of the
yard, and surprised s( me $80 wortb of exoties.
Finally, tliey lixed thinge up and got into the
house, and, as It vas about time for Brown'e
return thcy commenced laying the suppor-
table. They got dowa a tea set of rare china
that a friend of Brown'e ln the trade bad loaned
hlm a week before, and broke two pieces, so
that Brown bas ince beon obiiged to mortgage
hle heu-bouse and buy the set; and the com-
ments o! Mrs. Brown, when she saw the condi-
tion of the carpet, were sarc,.etic ln the ex-
tronie. Finally, as a crovning touch, tboy
trlod to bang out Chinese lanternes, with the
word "6Welcome" on them, on the porch over
the front door. They suoceeded ln banging two
lanterna, and when tboy had savod the bouse
from the fiery fien4 there vaen't porcb enough
left to pay for the trouble 0f tyn obn u
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CAISA'S CASKET.

SÂTURDAY, Sept. 5tb, 1873.
411Al OMmuniea£ioiarelating £0 Ch'e8a musi

be addre88ed ilCHECRMÀTE, London, Ont."
%We 8hOuld be happyj to receive afew unpub-

lished two.mnove prob ternifor ilCais8na sC'aaket."

PROBLEM No. 1.
BY F. C. COLLINS.

BLACE.

9. A Chrisîmas bmrry thie brlngs to light.
In my centrais a seaport you'Il i nd, If you

work out my parts arlght.

59. REBUS.

1. A eaport In Gallicla <hére Sir John Moore
fell); 2. A provi nce on the frontier of Portugal;
3. A strong searort ln Catalonia; 4. A towu In
Biscay, where Welington defeated the French In
1813 ; 6. A lova In Estremrdura, vbore Gene-
rai Hiil defeated the French In 1812; 6. A prov-
Ince bounded by the Pyrenees; 7. A cape on the
coast of Andaînsia, vhere Nelson defeated the
combined fleets 0f France and Spain; 8. An an.
dient town of Andalusia; 9. A city In Leon
where Wellington dofeated the French In 1812.
The initiale of the above, read dovnvards, wiii
name a ceiebrated Spanlsh anthor.

60. CHARADES.

I.
One 0f the voweis for my fi-st select.
Ia my second a vehicle you may detect.
My third vill name a farmer's 1.001, I vol.
My vbole, combined, le a tale by Walter Scott.

ir.

Dexterity my firet, egotistical my second;
My third yl euffocate, and an edible plant
My wbole may be reckoaed.

61. PROVERBS.

S-n to do a m-a a-n. S-e w-1
and e-d w-1. P--.n is the t-i
of t--e. W - t-e Is a w-I t-e le a
W-y.

62. CHARADE.

Sali on, fair first acrosa the main,
Your ancient beauty yet retain-

To some a purer joy
Than hybrid monsters, that coavey
But littie embiance bo betray,
As litle greatnes b galnsay

Your fame, or Ibeir alioy.

go you, vho have a next In life,
In ail your loving, upward sirife,

In this the name may see.
Il may be voman, may be man;
The song-blrd bath It-in Its plan,
Ahl thînge that breathe, ince time began,

Or ince ail llfe's decree.

Prized for bis friendeip or his sense,
Loved for a seamau's competence,

The sailor prides a wbole.
Next tb my laat (bis joy and boast)
0f bis, the secret pride and toast,
<There von by love's eweet Influence most)

Wbere ocean's wateurioh.

63. ANAGRAMS ON INVENTORS AND DIS.
COVERERS.

1. Coil mm butcber's sbop ; Coin to a peck;
3. Long tin drives; 4. Shorn fin, llnk jar ; 5.
Get no pege here, son; 6. Hi!1 Garrick, wbat
rid; 7. Mr. WVag star million ; 8. West did
braver; 9. Sam, serve jag bars.; 10. Hah ! very
dumpy; 11. What eau jet; 12. Die b gain rue.

61. CHARADE.

My flret In epleudor moves, and ]ives
In palaces eo grand ;

Every word hoe peake le lav,
Ah boy at his command.

My second In hie littie craft,
Sails o'er the stormy sea,

And striveg 10 earu bis dally bread
By vorklng boneetiy.

By river sides my whole la seen,
A preity littie bird;

Wben on tbe viug 'tis very swift,
Thougb it le seldom heard.

ANS WERS.

35. CHARAD-Bal-gain.
36. CoNuNDRtum.-A base (base) player.
37. CHARADE.-BeaIu, Tue, Fuil,-Beautî!ul.
38. CONTRARY MEANxING.-To cleave.
39. DOUBLE ACROSTIC. -Summner, Warmtb,

thu, : 1. SaW ; 2. UrnbrellA; 3* MurmuR; 4.
MadaM; 5. EvanescenT, 6. Rical.

40. SQUARE WORD)s--

PROBLEM No. 2.
Bv Mas. TOWNSEND.

White. Black.
K. atQ. B. 6th K. atK. B. sq.Q.aI . Rt. 3rd

B.at K R. 4th.
White b play and mate in Ivo moves.

INSTRUCTION IN CHESS.

BE"CEv XT.

The Uhesa R oardi and Mens.
Nov Young readers, baving given ourolder friendan couple of problem-a real puzzle, one o! tbem-toengage their attention for a hbort lime, we viii stoprigbt bore, and see if yon cao learu sometbing aboutthe 14royal " gaine frein me. Y ou se I bave bore acbeckered board, aiternate squares o! white andblack-sixty-four ln all,-îbis is the field upon vbicbvo vilipaceIhe mui aoldiery. lu Ibis box Ihavesixteon white and as many black ebesamen. 1'i1place them on the board, Thore. Nov observe

THs CHESSMR6, N lBATTLx AitRÂT.
THE BLACK MEN.

THE WHITE MEN-

Pay particular attention to the position o!flihe
board-a wbite square at eacb player's right handcerner.

Nov, tIem ien. Eacb player bas sixteen mon-thoso neareet are cailed Pieces and in front O! thonstand the pawns. The pieces bave different naines
Those lu the four outeide corners are called Rtookoor Casties. next bo thon are the Knights, thon theBishops, ieaving lu the centre the Ring and tbeQueen. Tbe white Ring at the commencement o! againe alwaYa stands on a black square, tbe vhite
Queen on a white 00e-sD you may smo aI a glance
on the diagrain vbich is the Ring and vbicb Ibm
Queen. The black Ring and Quoen must ho piaced
opposite MA bite's pieces o! the saine naine, so limaI vo
bave the black King onua wbito square anid Ibm blackQueen on a black square. Itila very important limaIyou ahotild renember Ibis.

As each Ring bas ou hie aide o! the board a Bisbop
Rnight and Rook, lhey are distinguiehed frý n those'
on the uen's side by beiug nained King's Bisbop
King'a K nigbl, King's Rook, the others being calledQueen'a Bisbop, Queen's Rnight and Queen's Rock.

The pavus are known by lthe pieces bebind tbem
as Ring'à Rook's pawn, King's pavn, Queon'i
Knigbt's pavu, and se on.

It is as weli that you sbouid nov undoritaiid Ihat
iu vriting the naines of Ibe ciessen it is custoinary
10 mave labor and apace by abhreviation, Ihus R. for
Ring Q. for Queen, R. B. for Ring's Bishop, Q. Rt.fo Lueen's Rnigbt, Q. R. for Queon's RoO)ik,.B. P.

fo ing's Bisbop's pavu, &c.We bave nov learned how bo place Ibe board and
Ibm Men and tbe tilles o! Ibe severai Piecesand
pavas', but do fol know yet boy te inove. Bolore
learning Ihe moves, bovever, i ill iibonece9sarY tbmaster serne molbod o! describing thon upon the
board. Ibat is not au easy malter, but vo shahl try
to inake il easy for you.

ise board is divided i mb ranks, iles and idiago-

FAVORITEý

White.
2. P. t B. 4btoplo1

and vo understand Ibat first WhiIeps RingE? a
advanced Ivo squares frein bis presenilOt o5îî!bl
la, to bis Ring's foui-lb rmnk, tben Black re bIs
an exaeîiY similar meve, White Ilion P5.h0 w

. B. P. Io squares. I hink you ijl b~bv
trouble nov b nundersftand my vay cf tiugS
Ibm several oeesmen move. , os

Accuston yourselves tb placing Ibm iien 0 s0

board; imarn Ibm naines @o limaI yneu ,tbg~iJ o
igt ; and lns Ibm nexî FAvoRiTEc I wil

1
el

Ibm men are moved about Ibm board-

$3.00 LORD BROUGtulzA0

TELESCOPE.
WilI dislinguisb Ibm lime by acburchoclea FLAGSTÂFF and WiND)OW BARS 10 MILES-lR
lveuîY miles distant. and viii doline Ibm S à
OP JUPITER and Ibm PiRASEs op VENmUS, &-ko. 0 f thé
exlraordînary CHREAP AND POyECRPUL gi ood
beal make and possesses AculRouÂTo Ie EX lf
equai bo a Imiescope cosling $20.00. NO SeetO
TOURIST sbould be vitmoul one. Sent qO et
Parte in Ibm Dominion o! Canada on rec01Pt 0 pli'

H. SANEPL*o

163 St. James Streml, o01 o OuIilnmtrated catalogue 16 pageasont r
stamp.

$1339275s.
POPULAIR DISTRIBUTION 0

GOLD ANDSILVER 1

wATCHESl!
BY TBE

New York and Belin Wakh waue0o,
On a sysîemn Ial vili inaure bo overy tickehl"gld
(bld or Silver Watcb vortli net leuois h1vl
any Value up te $200, aI a unifbrinpric Oof

(810) TEX DOLLARS,
to close Ibm disposai o $M,750 ort, acrifiedh it
fra tion of Ieir co t 10 meet advances m d 11thD.
Tbis net bing a gift enlerprime or lOttrtee
no bianks, but mvery ticket drawa an 018981't ;lo! one of-the foloving movements aI a coiI of
$10:Senos

Gold and Siiver Chrenomeler DuplexSt0l" .1*inDelacbed Lever, Vertical an Fil-
5

Watcbes - receip t o
Tickets le drav any cf tbe above sont 011 lý25 CENTS. A ticket describing mach vaîch 10 lD i5

in aseaied enveope. On receipî o! 5012' ùL
indiscrininatly dravu frein lie vhoie, Iwst'veli mixmd. Ynvt ko h ,r.b
your ticket demanda before a fnmor il. l 0 5 POnammd viii bedoiivermdr 011
ment o! $10. lce~od

Prizes are immediately sent te any addr'by
prose or by mail.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS-
"4A marveleous chanpe and fair dealifl

-Tins.. "An honorable and saîisfactei-yd0 50 'r.-Advocate. "A lborougbly reliable 00" 4 d.
Courier. "No gift enterpriso bumbug."-ee-<110

Wm are »ermitted le refertole .foilewîl<'
have dravu valuable vaîchesafor $10: l

MISS ADA BATES, Guildford, $15 hdWe
Amos BURTON, Boston, $60 Silver Wlob WL
GRImMOND. SI. Louis $200 Gold Watch MS<,
JAMBON, Milvaukee, M00 Goid Watcb. 1mi
DON, Richmond, $125 (bld Wateb 2.0

5 tickets viii ho forvarded for $1.00;- Il fr 010
25 for $3.00 ; 50 for $5.00 ; 150 for $15:00- C oOf
vlili accompany Ibm tickets. To $ nr chre sri150 tickets vo viii amnd a handsonme SiiVer -jimi 4
Case Wateh, vbicb ehousmd as a OPc 0019Oo
viii iead bo a large and profitable bufine g
patrons can depend on fair dealing. Ahr
Ianke, ove ry ticket draving a vatcb. ud0 5

Agents vanted, 10io, w o eoffer iib.isildoo
monts and Enarantme satisfaction.

Adres BRIDGES, FOOTE 'w
3PARE 'y0 rK.

1-26-m Ni

BAGLÀE FOUNDBY,9 MONTBI
GEORG~E BRUSH, ëw

ESTABLISHE» 1823 * 8d jo
Manufacturmer o! Steain Engines, 51.811

Inachinory gneraiiy.
Agent for JUDSON'S PATENT GOVFjR5 $1.
1-26-si

Tizir b _a 5t

WHITE.
White te PlaY and mate in Ivo moyea.

'F

n

nais. A lino of squares across 'board 1,le
rank, a lin e of quitrea up or do vu the >8b o~
ed a Ile. the other lines are diagonale. miS-

The files are named after the nie".whîl'
et oither end. no we aneak of Ibe Ring' fl'
file. Queen's Rook'st file. and so on. coucti5S

Th. ranks are numbered, eah player_1The
froin bis own ide of lthe board from 1, o tbe
pieces nov stand uponItlefOrst or rOT8

-' ref ipawna upon lthe second rani. that in~ fl-<ow sPavns la the third rank. and Blaoks ¶ty5I'
standin on Whitls eighth rank, aithOl
up)n bis own first rsnk.

If we wanî to describe thme moyeu cf th"bO
may do so in Ibis way, oach player ifl<VW
nalely:

Black
1. p. to iK: 4th


